
SURPRISES

by Catherine Edwards

(from Tunnelcon Three)

Catherine Chandler

Met a panhandler

Who wasn't panhandling, you know.

He was really a friend

of the folks 'round the bend

(More commonly known as Below)

He had news for her ears

No one should overhear

'Bout the family she eagerly claimed;

Father, Mouse and the rest

And the one she loved the best ...

A big fellow called Vincent by name.

"Vincent wants you," he said

"He can't get out of bed.

Father said he's been stricken by flu

He was wondering if

You could bring him a gift

of a box of soft tissues - or two."

"Right away!" Catherine cried

Rushing down to his side

With a big box of Puffs in her grip.

"What a shame he feels bad ...

I must make him feel glad,"

She insisted, and started her trip.



When she got to his room

It was filled with balloons

And a cake with white frosting on top.

"Happy Birthday!" they sang.

"I'm surprised!" she exclaimed.

And they ate till they thought they'd all pop.

"What a birthday," she sighed,

Vincent close by her side.

"You're just full of surprises today."

"There is still something more,"

He said, shutting the door

When the party had melted away.

With one hand on her waist

Her sweet lips did he taste

And then started to send her away.

"No, you don't," she replied.

"There's nowhere left to hide ...

And I'm quite old enough, by the way."

So they brought in the night

In the flickering light

Of the candles and torches aflame

And the love that they shared

And the feelings they bared

Proved that things never would be the same.

"Happy Birthday, my dear,"

He said while she lay near

With her head drowsing down on his chest.

"Birthdays come and they go,"

Catherine said, "but I know

That this one here Below was the best.


